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them had beenAgain a spasm of pain pa»Bcrt ovcr the ^"to “take the first .top

ssansr***””"',^ rgsssfss-- »—» r
.;,KvTr;",r'rii,w. -ca-sss?- “
«hall be able to persuade her to «e y ■ Aad so the days slipped by, tpl a week

‘ Heaven bless you, Ethel, be 8al,L h d DR6SCd Ethel at first haikpleaded for 
pulsirely, as he rose to go—1 my gedtle .^ t ehehftd tKC„ abruptly silenced, 
little sister I Why, half my P’-"”"»1- ,na’he„w^ith grief that she rather 
most in winning May is that it will giv wjdened tbe breach than closed it. So she
^°The doo/closed^ebbid'him. It was well waited silently, hoping that time -would

for Cecil Arkwright's peace of mindi that aid hor^^ morning May came down 
he did not see Ethel’s face as he disappear- ,”h /ehadow a3 usual dimming the
cd, or hear the gasping cry— brightness of her face. However, she

< It is too hard oh, it is too -hard for ^'^f uise her feelings. The Timm
me I But my poor little May—she at least the8 table—Thursday's îïmm—for
must be happy ; and then—mother, mo - TOUntry nook the paper was always
cr, let me come to thee 1 R day before they received it. Ethel

was not yet down, so that May had as yet 
, ... ,, r„-j, Ark. no need to assume an air of indifference

jsnrsrt " sttrstyrsisv-s
e^tie.Asrïf&*w
fore, and had been watching eagerly for ^*P,ie dizzv rosh 7 What made her 
Cecil's appearance m‘■'“’“"T’him and then turn pule as death, with aRi-at hor- 
that she might open the door to hi , ror whitening her lips aud dilating her soft
that no warning of his coming mig 6 « blue cycs? A single cry of agony burst 
her wayward sister the opportunity (l0m her—a cry so sharp, so full of pain,
capiug him. Ethel judged by her ow ^ [hoM who iJt.ard it never forgot it— 
loving heart. She felt-ah, how ^e^hc and, ns Ethel rushed into the room, May 
—that, however angry she might be, «c “' id and a,m03t lifeless on the floor.

resist the pleading of those ell g ^ ^ Ethel,g wboU time
°f and energies were devoted to bringing

hack animation to lier stricken sister, and 
for a time she did not seek to know what 
udden grief hud overwhelmed her. Even- 

ing was falling before she began to wonder 
what liad happened ; and, as May worn 
out and too ill even to remember the cause 
of her swoop,dropped into an uneasy sleep 
Ethel went to the dining-room to discover 
what it was that had power to distort) her 
sister to such an extent. There lay the 
crumpled paper on the floor as they had 
extricated it from May’s rigid Augers,.and,
-as Ethel almost mechanically Prédit 9P 
and smoothed it, her eyes too fell on the 
paragraph that had had so terrible an effect 
on May ,, She turned pa.e and staggered 
to a chair.

« Oh, Cecil—my darling Cecil !
But Ethel’s stronger nature was not pro- 

trested by the blow as May had been ; and, 
steadying herself with an effort, she took 
up the fatal paper and read the words 
icain. It was a telegram.

‘The Queen, outward-bound vessel to 
Australia, foundered to-day in the Bay of

And"cveil—noble.handsome Cecil—with
his young strong nature and his loving, 
tender heart—had he too battled in vain 
With the pitiless billows, and gone down at 
last in the whirlpool of the sinking ship 7 
Ethel sprang up, not daring to realise th 
terrible picture which rose before her eyes. 
There was May, her poor May, to be help-
Id and comforted ; -d, unselfish as ever^
Ethel rose to her work. She re-entered 
May’s room as her heavy eyes unclosed 
again, and met the wild, questioning look 
with a brave smile.\ what is it, Ethel? --What has happen
ed? Tell me—I can't remember.’

All the music bad gone, from x 
voice, and it sounded harsh and strained 
Ethel bent over, drawing the golden 
down on her breast,, as she had done in 
many a past grief.

i Hush, my darling, try to sleep ;- 
think to-uigiit ’ „ ...

But Mav pushed away the sheltcnng 
arms, aud sat up, her eyes peering into the
^Wbaf fotkit7 What is it 7 Cecil— 

something about Cecil. What did they 
7 Oh, I know I My Cecil—my darl- 

ing_is drowned ; and I drove him to itl X 
did it—I murdered him I.•••••

It was weeks before May was able to ris» 
from her bed ami totter downstairs agam. 
Pale and haggard and fragile ’ke looked, 
all her bright beauty gone, and her spark
ling eyes dimmed aud swollen. Remorse 
had played sad havoc wlvh her both » 
body-aud mind. She felt that it was her 
pride which had driven her lover to ht» 
death. She knew that a word fromher 
would have delayed his journey,and felt as 
though she were his murderess because she

haThe°evenings were still chilly, and Eth
el and May set together by the fireside, 
May resting her weary head against her
sister's knee. ,

‘ Ethel, I shall never be proud again, 
May was saying. * But what does it mat
ter ? Cecil will never know bow sorry L

VOL.
Dissolution.

Etofetg pmttore, (For the Monitor.)
THE HUMAN HEART.

Oh I a wonderful thing,Is the human heart 
With its passions, it* hopes, and its
Its wealth of affection, its world of hate,

Its smiles and its bitter tears.

Sometimes, like a
To a strain of exquisite delight,
It sings in its gladness, aud _
Sheds a radiance of beauty and light.

Again, like a wounded forsaken deer 
Eying down by the streamlet to die,
It sinks 'neatli its burden of un-old woe, 
And in death, ends its misery.

Sometimes on its altars bnm holiest fires, 
While through heavenly portals afar;
Is wafted the incense fragrant and sweet 
Of an humble and heartfelt prayer.

Ot lit by the torch of a demon hand 
Are kindled the flames of hell ;
And unholy thoughts and base desires 
Its inmost recesses swell.

Oh a wonderful thing is the human 
Let us guard it with jealous care ;
Daily and hourly close it round 
With the hedge of earnest prayer.

Clarence Eatt, June 3rd, 1877.

XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
JN Finn of

Pope, Vose & Co.,
Lvmes IHlAI.r.RN,

■ha, been dissolved Ly the retirement 
liâmes Pope. The business will in future be 
carried on by the. undersigned, who assume

PUBLISHED

Every Wednesday at Bridgetown. Windsor & Annapolis Raiw'y.
of Mr.SAHOTOH and PIPER, Proprietors. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

beautiful harp attuned
Tbrms or Subscription .—$1J>0 per an- 

•num, in advance ; if not paid within six
uuths, $2.00.

Advertising Rates.
Oxs Ison.—First insertion, 50 cents;

■ every after insertion, 12, cents ; one mouth,
«1.00 ; two months, $1.50 ; three months,
«2.00; six months,$3 50.

0x8 Square, (two inches).—First inser, 
tiou $1.00 ; each continuation, 25 cents ; 

three months, $3.50 ; six months, 6.00.; 
twelve months $10,00.

Hal, Cotunx—First insertion, $4.60 ; Halifax- 
each continuation, $1.00 ; one month, g Bedford 
$7.00 ; two months, $11,00 ; three months, «Mindset „
14.00 ; six months, $20.00; twelve months, 2b Mount Lmacke

36|Bllerheuse
A Column—First insertion, $8.00 ; each .-^Newport 

continuation.$2.00; one month, $12.00 two 45 windier 
months. $18.00; three months,$25.00; six 52 Hantsport 
months $40.00; twelve montlis, $70.00. “fctvm”

Yearly advertisements changed oftener g. Berwick 
than once a month, will be charged 25 cents 
.extra per square for each additional alter-

L MATHESON & CO.,COMMERCING
collectMonday, 7th of May, 18/1. the face

VOSE, HOLWAY & CO. 
Lawroncotown, X. S » April 2,‘1877. __ ENGINEERS131 tilHALIFAX TO BT. JOMW-

MaaFarlaae & Atos
Forwarding & Commission

MERCHANTS.

L Util
— AND —

BOILER MAKERS,s#J UiiSTATIONS.
NEW 0LAS00W, N. S.

If! Manufacturera of Portable A .StationaryS Agents for

Canada Paper Co.
HALIFAX, N. S.

jâ

Engines and Boilers.*3 30M. | A. M.
00 9 15

8 24 10 00
8 35 10 35 
0 08 11 23

P. M.
9 35 12 02
9 43 12 15 

16 02 1 00
10 21 1 28
10 50 2 17
11 25 3 25
11 50 4 26

4 03
4 30 Get. 16th, ’76. 6tnn27 of FITTINGS forEvery description 

above kept in Stock, vit :—
Steam Pumps, NSearo Pipe,

mid Water Wuajres,
Brass Cocks and Valves*

Oil and Tallow Cups.

5 10

ÙS 43$35.00. Steam5 55 d

Prprettv May, sitting in the rosy firelight, 
might have softened the heart of the stern
est man In her soft white dress with 
trimmings of lightest blue blue ribbons 
nestling in the clouds of golden bwr.whKh 
formed a glittering frame to the fair brigb 
face, she looked the very- incarnation of 
pure English maidenhood ; and Cecil 8 
heart, forgetful of its wounded feelings, 
went out to her in one great rush of love. 
Before May dreamt of ins coming his 

were round her, and his Ups upon her

6 30
• H that6 55 H7 33 nSt tfdec 576rl
O FLANNELS12 03 I 4 45 

12 40 5 26
12' 4!» 6 37

087 Avlesford 
98 Wilmot 

101 Middleton 
107 Lawroneetown 
110 Paradise 
115 Bridgetown *’
123 Roundhill 
129 Annapolis—Arrive
190 St. John by Stcamor 8 00 ...........I

ST. JOII* TO HALIFAX.

>rU(t literature.

May Lester’s Pride.
BLANKETS!-P5 591 05 *6 10iif&TlPC All persons having any 

W U I 1 3 .r -leegal demands against the Satf h JOSEPH ED WIN MORSE, Car
penter, of Bridgetown, deceased, must render 
their accounts, duly nttesd to, within six 
months from this date, and all-persons indebt
ed to said estate are requested to make im- 
mediate paym.nt^o^ q mqrse „dra,.,

ISAAC P. MORSE, admr. 
BridgotowB, April 25th, *77. 6«n

1 14 m6 281 28 96 581 48
7 20 ra2 05

TXTIIITE LANCASHIEE FLANNELS ; W WHITE MEDIUM do: 
WHITE IslITATION WELSH ;

B. STARRATT
obstinate ; go downParadise. March 21st, 1877. ■ May don’t be so t

‘fra^fs-cr^ing, Ethel; Mr 

Arkriglitchose to quarrel with me, and 
now 1 doiT t choose to make friends.

1 Then I shall go and tell him yon are 
busy now, bat will see him this evening. 
And J5thel Norris turned away to leave the 
room. But May sprang forward to check 
her, her eyes sparkling with anger.

i stop, Ethel I 1 will never forgive yon 
if you go. I will not see Mr. Arkright, 
either now, or this evening, or to-mor-

fine ;WHITE do do 
WHITE ANT1-RHECMA1 
WHITE SAXONY UNION

iff
1gB

A.M.

TIC; 
all wool ;CARD. arms

Ch'May, my darling, I am come ; say that 
„ Wi,l be friends agam.’^ ^

from the clinging

WHITE SERGES, all wool;
WHITE PLAIDINQS;
SCARLET LANCASHIRE |
SCARLET MEDIUM dif;
YELLOW LANCASHIRE ;
GREEN do;
INDIGO BLUE, b'EAVY. PLAIN ; 
INDIGO BLUE, TWILLED;
SCARLET SAXONY ;
COLORED do ;
CANADIAN ALL WOOL, GREY; 
AMERIC’N WHITE.GREY.SCARLET

youJno. 13. Mills,!
Bona Vista House,

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. S.

Notice. Notice. STATIONS. But May sprang up 
and shook herself free

A’tg.M'ettf I.K'Ob";
jNG Senr., late of Wilmot, Farmer, deceased, 
Ÿnnst render their accounts, duly attested to, 
..within twelve months from this date, and all 

indebted to said estate are requested

arms.
« You here !

- Morget nothing, M^Arkrlght-neitiier 

; that you are going away, nor how y ou we 
t away the last time I saw you.

, I, mv love for yon no excuse, May nc 
y -I would have you so entirely

exclude

L I M

*8 06 
r. *.

How did you come hero 7

St. John by Steamer

0 Annapolis 
6 ! Round Hill 

14 Bridgetown 
19 Paradise
22Lawrcncctown ” .......
28'Middleton ” .......
31 j Wilmot 
42! Aylesfcrd 
47|Berwick 
59iKentville 
66 Wolfvillo

77 llantspcrt 
84 Windsor 
90 Newport 
93 EUcrshouee 

103 Mount Vniacke H 
116 Windsor Jnetn M
121 Bedft rd 
129Llalifax—Arrive

Express train* run daily, and when signal
led, or when there are Passengers to set down, 
they will stop at all Stations.

Steamer “ Empress” leaves St. John 
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY. 
at 8 a.m.,for Annapolis, and returns same day. 
on arrival of 8. a. m. Express tram from Uali-

peraons
make immediate payment to 

L^wrencetown, Jan. 24th, ’77 6m n43 t!7

Ethel threw her arm« round May’s neck 
ere slie answered, pleadingly—

« May, my darling, you are throwing 
away your happiness. Remember that 
Cecil leaves the day after
and vou cannot let him leave yon in pleaded.

sk... „ ^.... ..
go if he likes ; if h cares as much as you from my own friendship y
say he does he can put off hi. journey a I toye?^ j don,t wisb_x will try ne-

--------M P g C kr PAR ICFR ^Ethel^ghed heavily ; this younger sis- ver to show any unworthy jealous}. ut
MORSE & PARKER, tçr of hers, her darling May, was the very     * n-reii Arkwrieht’’

8 a r r i s l e r s-a 1-L a w, ^tTW^£sSfÆt
Mr. Lester, when her only daughter had no such jealously. What Y ^ ^
reached the age of nine years, and after j„ the future lfjoususpe
one brief twelvemonth in her new home now 7 darling, trust

yo'nrfoturein my ha^s,' and you shall

”,ridcM,hd»i;h,e"L0,M1froCr^td^ neIndrgrcU drew near once more hi, dark

May tre1'now "evenfoen!1 .“foir-haired; few could ‘seen ’™™"v^ideB^nd 7ha

œssss;j»^5^iiîïi.,îS£: sarsts?sl1'ti1-sa-i[sS‘“-

her meek sister Ethel, who, gentle and for- steady andshed.dnot ™“el ) the 
bearim failed to understand the sensitive - If I am to estimate the tutu y 
and changeable temper of pretty May. She past, my trust would be m n>Uc d

finding fault, audit will be. good lesson «‘«'heiitflted a fcwmoments, gaxiug fix- 
Ethel quitted the room slowly, hoping edly at the little fiS^ rigid a, though

againsthope that her wilfal sister would carved in stone_ He took a amp fo, ware
change her mind and recall her ere it was and stood beside her, speak 1 g
too late. No voice however reached her gently once more witness
nnvidiis ears and she went downstairs and ‘ Good-bye, May Heat en is n y

___________ entered the ’ drawing-room. Cecil Ark- how dearly I love and have lovcdyou, but
» I r-t i | OTADT I wriirht advanced to meet her, the eager I cannot urge you to he friends again P

thoBtoodf111, rywr A Délitai jSTotiC©. h EW U I UnL ! ^U0C proud VfOTroC8EVthdhshOTk her he^ more gently of™ire - “u any case when you Ethel’s thin white fingers smoothed out

Are the most ef- flAt'IXCcli wvxv^vv r\ r\T\Oi I Z want me, send for me. I shall wait for th, eilky rippleaof her darling's hair, but
fective and conge- ---------- ATT? \\J f^OOl ! ' l am so sorry-so grieved,' she be- rour call, May-I shall not como without did>not answer. 1-oor May moaned
niai purgative ever \ h. V V \T V/V V U 1 ' ara 60 601 y k \t. her grief to Ethel over and over agam, and
discovered. Thcv For Digby and Annapolis. TV q P Whitman Dentist, But Cecil stopped her hurriedly— -1 shall never call you-never . «lwavs preferred silent sympathy to spo-
are mild, but ef- ,h„ Windsorand Annapo- -UF' • VV mimuUl, UtyUhlBb, irTgl-l» ____ . r nufre underatand Ethel ; she won't - Good-bve, then.’ ken consolation. The opening door made

è operation',"moving fc —ç «  ̂ SMA -£ ^

HdStÆ ^^~h,N.,g BRIDGETOWN, gSjBfST. “d “ “gry ~
SSBESS JmJ»b^jü:_______ :________-— my B°rr

tlrat r-m he emnlovc.1 : cleans- Halifax and way stations. mmSSsmThe average daily circuUtion of L&atil'“ÿSmSimBk like to know who wouldn't be angry at be- faithful friend? . brought great joy, and

^*C«irpmTd^ Fr-s,rnloII-1,’--: B
tbey^stimulate^tlie digestive organs at.d do. do. of any^oth^^apere pubh.hed m the EtM^Docs Khe"w dear sister. Take “CfkMav, Mav,ll0 isn't dead-it's all a mi.-

Cs'rCstoto known for ........  7.50 Wen** Starin the'« Montreal is fegliWi. ' she want me lo^g he, pardon, as if I had g her for me ; b. up
V more than a quarter of a century, and have Rlrn tiokct,to Clergym.n snd de.eg,.^ 10.200 «cccd^i^hy 2,000 copm^ a ÿïTll ‘donft th!nk "he know, what she L^Ltwo years' and the ,aiss!v=-it was‘from an unknown

^-FEfEBHs;“Sr™wvn?the several assimilative organs ot tnc bjiALu n Doek etrect. eulation is allying one, ind is constantly Good Style, and put in a New Lot of ------ , 6 up her-berden never to laytt ”°”n.na6^e Ety,i Noni,, Ea,ternDeTon,h,re.-Mr.ArV

■&22S&&WL*; ■’£££“iïrmr KtitiSSi-aiSÂ Watcte Ootb, ani JbiiIiî, e^Sl’.K, SSsSrir-*— 
Sit.rasa's STEAMm™”EES^ rr»™. or t.. now ffiçssSssrJS SsasssasK®» -srat

IVn catarrh! “Jf

.Ç^y reMh the vital founta™8 ?[‘ ,̂<rbl°°^. No freight received morning of sailing. Ringg? Brooches, ’ EamngS, h»"f - ' Aud which had prostrated May when she road horses and trains could

sfsSg^eLbl “"ottoT* %ÉE£S5£:
BSsÜHB GLASS 1_ _ GLASS ! :1™™, EEHHm

Çi/usoin any quantity. White Lead, Oils Bnaehee N. B.-Our Watc. D»*«n«r, wo mak. . It she i, Long V hi. teeth • hJ hi. Dr. Chautere He^anc^unresilyjt the

Brown & Co., Halifax 22 G^ain St................. ..St. Jo*,* A- J. B. SANCTON. Ob.^th.1, if she we,, only «ore Ilk. ^h.h«d«m. ah.; Continued on fourth y rye.
_______________ | Bridgetown, Nerr. 1st, ’75- 7 y°“ r

V *

Moral* Hotei BLANKETS !e

(Formerly STUBBS')
146 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

Opposite Custom House,
St. John, N. B.

T. F. RAYMOND.... 
eei,t *73 y

WILLIAM HILLMAN,

Silver and Brass Plater,
ELECTOR PLATER

White, Brown and Grey,

FOR SALE BYITOTICE !
AL.V”.,h.re-f1 G«Emat
WOODBURY, lato of Wilmot in the county 
of Annapolis, deceased, are requested to ren
der the same duly attested,within six mouths, 
from this date, and all persons indebted to 
■aid Estate are requested to make immediate 
■payment to Austin R. Woodbury or
% EGBERT S. WOODBURY ,

Administrators.

to-morrow ;

" :................... !

- 6 30 1
- | «57

28
10 f. C. LIWTON,

!
Cor. King and Canterbury Street*, 

October 1876. ____
5 55 St. John, M/5.......... Propuixtor.1 15 6 17
6 931 40

” I 6 411 54 demanded7 072 36 the clear7 453 45
8 004 05Wilmot, Mrrch 16th, 1877. Solicitors, Conveyancers,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS. ETC., ETC.
BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.

8 204 45

tOiYTHV RESIDENCE
..don’tin gold and silver.

ALSO, MAXLPACTCBFR OP

0AEBIAGŒ & HARNESS TRIMMINGS | Bridgetown, Aug. I6th. ’76. ly 
St.John, JV. B

OR TO LET 1 1FOR SALE ! J. G. H. Parker.L. S. Morse,
The well-known residence, formerly 

owned and occupied by the late K. 
j). Balcom, is now offered for sale or 

to let The above mentioned residence, situ- 
ated one mile east ^ P”a^.S t^.l° "’stains Intercolonial Railway Trains leave Windsor
the vicinity of churches of cnU?r“ Junction daily at 9 a. m., 2.30 t>. m., 5. 12 p.
Three Acres of Land in ah'gh sta^ of cnltira ^ ^ Rnd 715 p. m„ for Truro, f ictou Mono- 
tiou, on which arc One Hundred Fruit T . ^ Quobco 'Moniraal. and a 1 place» M est
of apple, plum, pear and quince The dw Intera,tional Steamer» leave St. John
Sag Ï» tastefully built in Ootlac «t>'o a,ld '’ evory MONDAY and THURSDAY at 8. a. m. 
finished throughout. Stable, reach-bouso red «V t p„rtland lnd Boston,
a qever failing well of water are on the Pre v lau and North Americas Railway
mise»; al»o. a Tannery and Timber Lot with Train„ [eavB st. j„hn at 8.15 ». a., daily for 
«residence if required. - ... Bangor. Portland. Boston, and all parta of

Tsana-One half purchase money down, re ^ and Canada.
«nainder on Mortgage. Through Ticket» at reduced fares by

For further parlteular» apply fo route» to all parts of the United States and
SAMUEL E BALCOM, Canada, may be obtained at the Company ,
B.R. BALCOM, _ offico 126 Hollis Street, Halifax, at North

Street Depot, and the principal Stations on 
the Railway.

Kentville, May 3rd, '77

a S. R. FOSTER & SOS’SXo. 60 Charlotte St
icpt30 y

STANDARDGILBERT’S LANE

X)YE W ORKS, I Mail, Shoe Noll & TacUWorks

ST. JOHN, N. B.

but
ST. JOHN, N. B.

T T i* a well-known fact that nil clawes of 
1 good* get soiled and faded before the ma
terial is half worn, and only require cleaning I -- . 
and dying to make them look as good as now.

Carpet», Feather», Curtain$, Dre*e Goode, 4 
Shatcle, Waterproof Mantlee, Silke and *

Satine, Gentlemens’ Overcoats, ?
Pants, and Vests, <£•<% drc, 

dyed on reasonable terras. Black Goods a ^ 
specialty. 2

Aokvts.—Annapolis, W. J. Shannon, Mor- g;
chant ; Digby, Misa Weight, Millinery and ■
D^yGomls. A. L. LAW. ' ESTABLISHED 1849.

7 (Formerly IV. II. Adams’ City Nall Woaxs.)
Orders solicited, prompt attention and satis- 

faction guaranteed. _________ ------------

K-V- vi ^ -

:u£3

Executors.
ortoJ.G.H. PARKER, Esq.,

Bridgetown. 
n6 tf

jP. INNES, Manner.
Paradise, May 12th, 1877

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
^d^orh=uPr^Tc^SL^?s^/Jnhc2ÿ'

redlrestioS Fo-ul Stomach, Breath,

jousuess, Dropsy, Tumors, Worms,

T^ree Trips a Week.
ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX !

STEASIER “ EMPRESS,:'

WATCHES, CLQCKS,
TIIWtMECESj

Rings, Brooches, Earrings,
SLEEVE BUTTONS,

.wwisiA STUDS,
‘GOLD & PLATED CHAIRS

--------- spoons, rom,
Boxes Glass, in sllsises, atohesp Spectacles, PurACS, Ch&mlS, &C.

house.1

ESSE
short notice

Avery,
Wholesale Agents.

dr. DENNISON and W. W BLAKSLEE & WHITENECK. 
sept30 ySold hrCJJEKI-Ey, Bridgetown,
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